Directions:
Take I-95 south to Petersburg. Pick up I-85 south. Cross into North Carolina and take exit 214
(Hnderson, NC 39) . To reach Henderson Point, follow NC 39 approximately 13.5 miles north of
I-85 and turn right onto Rock Spring Church Rd. Turn right again onto Rev. Henderson Rd.
which will lead you into the park.
When you arrive at the park, proceed to the ranger station at the entrance. Tell the person on duty
that you are with the Potomac River Albacore Fleet and that you are going to the Henderson
Point group campsite. You do not have to pay anything, since we’ve already paid for the group
campsite. However, you must get a parking permit that states the days that you will be at Kerr to
put on your car.
Turn right after the ranger station. Proceed a few minutes until you see the entrance to the group
campsite on your left. If you get to the dump station, you have gone too far.
Please park your car and your boat trailer off the road. The road has to be clear in case an
emergency vehicle needs to drive in.
FYI:
Do not be tempted to take earlier exits that say Kerr Lake. If you follow these, you’ll end up on
the opposite side of the lake. Only get off at exit 214!
Townsville is your last chance to pick up any last minute supplies. There are no stores or
concession stands within the park.
The entrance gate is locked at 9:00 pm.
There is an excellent boat launch along this road, past the entrance to the group camping area and
past the dump site. However, we usually just launch the boats from our campsite.
If you are caught with alcoholic drinks, you can be fined. This has never happened to us. Let’s
keep it that way.
Questions:
Contact your Kerr Dam coordinators… Diane Goebes or George Wirth

